
—Boro or Unoi.—There ia ом uniting not ose of them, married or unmarried, furniture, and wveiely wounding eeratal our mieeioaariee—the llret who went from words > “ The truth you taught me, that
bond between Great Britain and the .wse rirt»°«*, but all hariou. Oaoe, not worshippers. The pastor reminded the threeehoree—etepfed on India's benighted God lores me, hae made me happy till this
United Stales not often noticed. It ia er а°!М!!!!!і^Л Wv^biiotoed me™bereot the church of Christ* owe- land. After remaining in this city Mr a day. If God givee you permieaioa and
ti mated that $766,000,000 worth of Amer- me lathe work sola after I cam* her* m«,d to pray for eaemiee, and they hw weeks, enjoyirg the hospitality of the health, oome back tous again. My heart
і can bonds are held by Briti* capitalists, three yeare ago, haring since been able to turned their revenge into a prayer meetfcg Her. Mr, Leslie, one of the English wearies to eee yon.”
in additions to immense areas of land, vrntge with the church from which ehe for the angry mob outside. Now word missionaries, Mr. and Mrs. Burps went to Although Mr. Burpe'e life was a short 
$100,00#,000 are mid to be drawn У j?Ll-JÏ-ül L “J? oomee of a wonderful revolution in liât lire in the city ef Akyab, pleaeantly situated one it wse by no means an unsuccessful
from American enterprises at Dually by only destitute divorced women were invited; toWe- The people hove thrown into the on the east ooaet of the Bay of Bengal, ooe, and all the reeulte of hie work we may
the sobjeets of Queen Victoria. There is about ibity were gathered. The people street! their images of mints, sto^ eo that There aed then the mieeiooariee oom. never kaow. The most marked featuA
in this immense money interests great constantly tell us that their reliÿn ia the Bishop of Havana had to «end n meaoed the study of the Barman and hie character was his faithfulness,
power to aid in preserving petoe and good- а*ї*мІН °°”mitUe *P the P«* winU Karen languages, and remained in thie In closing we may notice two reasons for
will betwere the two countries. .ighwaj robbery, live unolean lives, and teke олп ot *b#m. Tbs Bishop of Havage, rises about a year and a half. As Mr. his euooees. First : When hewae preparing

» n_n, Pw win, they say, and in the last day their deairieg to counteract thie rapidly spread- Burps became acquainted with the great to go to India tie name became a household
. . v7 f. Lord Mohammed will interoede for them in, - Baptist heresy- sent the heed prieet needs of the people, their degradation, and word throughout them provinces, and
Kin^ Westmorland Alb^U ChaAtte üS Ü^OhîlhlbLÎildïfïffiS of the cathedral, Bev. J. Boa de Molina, to their willing.— to receive the goepel, he nearly ev.rycbri.tian pro, el that he might

«в £ JS'itrJ zzàzfiStizïz zzz.^.'sz: л: tsaarssKutУ ТУ.Т!: **“ Hvw what real Christianity ia. eurpriwd .ud impressed him. Not kmg -ode of i-rtebing roule. In the city of him, and thus from man, anxious heart,,
•gig і- th. gniidav school a. a decremTof -Вагтии nr Bsaux.-The Baptists of eft”wsrd Dr. Disa received a note ft* Akyab, Mr. Sdleoo, an Americas mission- old and young, the prayer " God blew our
“l7«« tüüTj Berlin, Отит, m knvin, rapid growth. ПЛ» Moll., eek.c №«aMn «T, o«r . окпйк of thirl, -i-ioenriee,” .-ended to the |.hro«e on
LiMd, S W a„" JZ Until nhoot n r»r nco, toe? fand bToe. W* «,рлШ. ^ Ш, -d m.Ur., _l » ». W*V did wrf* hi,h.

of 111.16 ^roommonionnL Six oknrah» pi.» rf-o-hip мгііп,-lj 450. 81.» ^e *5? t™ _____ , _____ _
contnin orer tflO cotnmooioente ond eleven then n now cbnprl,*tto| 1000 hnnhnon W Ho » oholt to be bnptxed. "»«p»d h, En,llnh or Anterior —ex-nr, enterpn» »oo-.nf -ore
om 100 ond lee. than 100 elected. Çerent, her. been added to the *■' *• «Л* В‘Р«* ““»• In aMoanrin, he, tkerotore. in the in—er oo—roo,, w, -o, u.ooneciou.lj -'gleet

church at the new place of worship. It is ««using the prieete to n persecuting rage, of 1847, began to work among the Karen» onr duty in thie respect. » More things
—Mitsodmt Gxxxsal Єожгжжхжож.— . dietr- . of og ggg witL Ose brother has been badly hurt with in Mergui, the meet important town of are wrought by prayer than) this world

The General Conférence of the Methodist ЛипЛ , * __ .і., юлл m stones ; an attempt has been made 4P Tenamerim. The eitoation of Mergui wae dreams of."
Episcopal church ef tbs United States is A bendy the new place of worship PO**>n another, and the cap tab general has described to Mr. Bnrpe as delightful and
in session in New York. Tke question jg C1^wded while Де oM fu]) „d been boiled to urn his power to crush ont nppnrently healthful, which description
which attracted moat attention wae whether ц {, thonAt that another honm must soon the Baptiste. It ie feared that troublons afterward proved to be rather imaginary ctntioa expreeeed in these words і " I hope

were to be received as by delegates. u had to —у, r„ the e>owlb b interwt times are at hand. The day ie past when than true. I never shall be content until I am willing
There was a warm and able diecumion. It end numbsre. While before the ntw hone» the secular arm can be invoked to drowto Among the Kareas God hae ia a special In undergo cheerfully etill greater eelf-
was finally decided that the past action of WM bajlt it ^ fwmd beid to fandg out the truth in blow \ but much can be manner bleeeed school e ee the mesne of denial, until I shall be content with cot the
the oonferenoe mide it illegal for women to to snpnort ooe pastor now they support done to hsraee, by .we, of ішргіеопПмм» turning many from ein. Ae daring the the enjoyment of anything in the harm of
be received ae member»! but that the Ьещ, eBd wjth greater apparent earn aed fine. In Spanish catholic oouatrie* ntiny eeaeone Mr. Bnrpe was unable to luxury, until I ehall be happy with that
voice of the church be takee through the w _wt ^ |be ,утвпое у liMwrmlity*. avaoblly, aeeaeeination is a frequent tw travel, hie labors were ooefiaed^to school- only which ie absolutely necessary tor 
ooeferenow throughout the oonntry, w< g 6 wjlh the Beptiets ф{ sort. Ma, the Lord protect the devoted work for a large part of the year ; bat subsistence." Such a desire for thorough

Berlin over eight yeare ago, and we ehall brethren in Cuba. Thai? chief leader, when the weather permitted ha visited the eoneecration oogbttopoeeewallwhowi.il
never forget iw It was one of tbankegiving bother Dias, b in the United State» eeek- surrounding country and talked to the to become faithful miwieaariw. whether

ing the means to build a houw of worship Karens in their homes. They all received they expect to work In foreign bade er at
О. P. Ватного.

proving в great blewing to the country by- 
teaching the nativw improved methods ef 
terming and other work. They da nek 
make much eAofc at miwba aork among 
the natives, bat their example mast do a 
good deal. We were happy ю fled a fleer» 
і «b ing miwtoo school presided over by Mise 
A root, aa ee am able Scotch lady. Her 
.chool hai beta in operatba twenty-five 
yeare, and ehe now hae about etxty hrighl 
young womea ae pupils.

We had only to .peed part of ae after
noon ia J. to eee all worth vteitleg. Simon* 
tea tub ie ebown vieitore, . aed they 
believe it ie the real old tab or sot jest
they wish. Early the next 
etarted tor Jeruealem. We 
riage draw» by three boreee, over ae floe a 
road aa need be. For nearly twenty mil* 
we ororwd the plain of Sharon, * the 
oonfiom of which the bine

in a

Perhapa, now that miwioaariee and Judea become more aed arore ітпііріігеп*.
The soil la fertile, and parts of It 
be tebrly cultivated. We fields el 
wheal, barky, and potato*. We oroeeei 
a tow ridge and drove down bte the valby 
of Ajstoe, a meet beautiful spot It b 
about two mil* la width. So* after v" 
ing that we begin to 
All alaeg the ewaery to very flee. Ou 

y at the bill tod* the old^terreaw a* 
etill visible, and alive and fig trew shea- 
deal. With labor aad owe meah ef the 

t* Ml
origlaal fertfliiy The vaftoy, eeid to ha* 
hwa the haew of Zwhariee aad Sllaaheth, 
aad birth plane of Jobe the Beptief, to tm 
beaaAiful Her my pee at lea* i# dwortba. 
It to rndled by the Aruba, Ate Earlm It 

tory aad a g»rb 
eehmd yawldad ever by Єшо* ef Ztoa. Ia 
the time * III pweperity, all thie i*iaa 
may have be* * highly , ulUvated w tbb 
beautiful valley. After peeeieg thie the 
Moent te etwp aed the eoaetry around 
ii—elate bah lag. At toegth the deawa af 
the Mwqwe ef Oeear dm* ap betore * 
aed ta a lew miaaiw mors b. Bel, City 
tola view. Ia Iwea'y miaaiw weeli^tiah 
tbeJef.gW aad walk la* a pleasant 
bawl where we have all the 
weed. The wejirtty of the guwte we find 
are Ameriaaaa, a**g whom ie 
list minister at beet.

Jerusalem, March It, *88.

to

The second reason tor Mr. Burpe'e ene
ma, be found in hie dwire tor 4 the mvuniaiaa.

whole regies eoeld be

whether it ww their will that ibe rulee 
excluding them should be repealed.

•aiae a Latia—Сєігтжажт.—When Joha L Sullivan and joy. 
aad hie antagonist pounded each other, a 
few week» ego, oalumae were lelegruphed 
te the awceiat- d prew. When the Baptist 
Uatoa Irait with the be* raised by Mr.
Sparge*, a r.llgtoee waiter la which all 
OhrU tendew wet 
er thm haw. There to to thie a 
tery * easy Ihleg- It to stated that 
ftetitvea» naadeei. * hi* refera le Boston, 
wee w vwmae and h* that he eh*ld have 
he* pal to to*# і yet title beastly bruiser

to Havsna. He le much troubled by tiy him gladly aad a number believed the borne. 
■—Good Іжпатмет,—How tke shrewd latest word rewived from his brethren, story of wlration, 

who have large hearts, and becauw of the threatening outlook.
who wish to invest mow, for the Lord 
where It will make the largest, the 
surest aad the meet lasting return., do 

] keep pouring out tbeii money to toned and 
endow institution, of learning I Soaroely a 
wwk paewt without recording
prieoely gift tor educational purpww. denomination, hae furnished *
Thie wwk there
oor great Baptist miller, of Mtoawpolto, from the Baptist ekurehw of the* Maritime hie health gradually failed, but the 
after having »p*t $30,000 to provide Preview*.
building, tor aa eeedemy at Owatoeto, Within the l*t forty-five years, the вві»
Mian., has off red $50,000 to] endow it, towing men and women have go* be*

At the beginning of 1848 Mr. Isrpe 
baptised ten Karen youths, pupils of the 
school at Mergui, and the first fruit, of hie 
labor. 0* day in the summer of this 

year, Mr. Bnrpe walked wveral mil* 
Perhaps no country in the world, with to visit some families. The exertion w* 

the неї number of Christine» of *y one ^ ^ wondering the heat, aad the 
7 result

1*

HehaH *. lurpa-
A. x.

, there were two Acadia's Fixer Miwiowabt.
The prewol Alexandria owl aine little la 

inters, t the tourist. It to a great mods* 
eity, differing little from other oitiw to be 
ee* la Катере or America. Of 
yea go to ew Pommy* Pillar, standing * 
a bffl in the outskirts of the city, looking 
soli ter, and neglected ae if cast off in iu

that he rewived a severe odd 
Ike 1—mi.t tb.t for.;,, -itnourf-, u b... pu tonk rtkk М-.Г rali-l, til hi™. Tm Ik.

had a dearoaetretiw mad# * hie behalf.
weaker he grew, the etroager grew hie* ee ter leg the barber. He bw gw# ha b 

te hie ram her. where he wlti, * doubt, 
reap a Hah har vest, aad deal dd age. lie shaft, a a.oedith of redVery relaeteatly did the miwtoaeriwterrible

eboree, te carry th# G*r#l toprovided that aaother $60,000 be raised. granite, to eeventy-ihree fleet to height 
You loader bow It wae ever got from it* 
quarry more than five hundred mil* -up 
the Nil# and pot up in its present position. 
You can ew the Khedive* palace with it» 
floor of ebony and oeiling of gold, and the 
elegant new steamtr built aad equipped 
for a pleasure boat for Hie Highness, but 
can scarcely help thinking thnt while pay
ing tour million pound» annually ae 
interest on ite debts, and eight hundred 
pounds annually to the 8alien w tribute, 
tor which it reoeivw no return whatever, 
Egypt can poorly afford theeejlaxuries.

Bat Alexandria ie interesting for what it 
once wae. The dd city wae built by 
Alexander the Grwt, in 332 В. C. The 
lightboow built * the i.tond of Pharoe by 
Ptolemy Phitodelphui in 280 В. C., was 
one of the wven wonders of th. world. It 
ww five hundred and*flfty feet high, built 
of white marble, story above story, adorn
ed with od am ae and galleries ofexquisiti 
workmanship. On the top firm were kept 
burning to guide mariners into the bay. 
Much of the modernloity ie built on the 
mote which oonneoted Pharoe with the old

towvetiw little bead of ohrietiaaa aed the
When to there a farsighted. Maritime tornto ,-Mr. and Mrs. В В. Burpe, Mr. aafi eeJdtude of benighted eoula in Mergui,
Baptist of wealth whe to ready to meke au Mrs. A. R. R. Crowley, Mr. aid Mrw. Wm. yel tbey beew lbet * *|1 probability to 
in veetmmt of hie man. for the Lord,to our George, Miw MiuUe De Wolf, Mi* Nor- ,втвт in that climate ^ech longer would 

» « ^ „ beloved ooitege T What better time T Whet wood, Mr. and Mr». W. F. Armstrong, My „fit Mr. Burpe tor the work he loved eo
—TaenasDotr. Poes».—The СкгівНля better cause Î Hurry up, brethren i fer ud Mrs. W. B. Bogge, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. we)]i TBey spent we month at Maulmain 

Adw*fe,thet«cielorgeB0f theMelbodiet our hwrte are growing heavy. But if the Carrie, Mr. and Mrs. Borditt, Mr. Jonee, the company of Dr. Judeon, and went 
Episcopal eh uroh of jbe Uaited States, baa wealthy onw do not come to the roeoue, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. from there to Akyab. So* after arriving 
the following étalement і let us wbo can give but little show them H. Morrow, Mr. ud Mrs. J. R. Hutchiaeoc, ЬвгЄ| Mr. Burpe, who oould not iwt uslew

Biehope ie the Method let Bpieoopal ш do with*! them, b, rolling up a Mr. and Mrs. Charlw Harrington, Mr. and be Wâ1 telling someone about the love of 
1’toiment heîr°cffloe U for *reo<1 eam' ,eo^ doin* **• 0SB- ^re* Fred Harrington. the true Goff, went inland to a place called
life , t, their discretion and will are oom- Surely the Lard еШ not allow Acadia to In addition to thew-Mr. and Mrs. I. C. gowns, whero he found three ehrietiane 
milled the time and place of labor of twelve decline I We will trust end not be afraid i Archibald, Mr. and Mrs. R. Sanford, Mr. amoe. a ]arge nopal at ion of hwthen. But

chmti.ni, their putore. —BnL, Сожгвотітвт on Ben «ж.—W. .Тн ** *** °Ь1*гі * Т°" ** *"”■
It deolhr" thie, "tot . р.» оМЬ, notit-d, not long eiMte, • ch.ll.nge given °T** jtMU.to tonlmd. nnd

tre-endcu, tome held in the bend, of b, . Ги*,!»!., dieine of the Sentit, to ^!t7ü^T â™ -inïtert? k2T?Z J* ‘ -
Biehcpe.- Tke qne.tion i. whether theen dL. Wpti.™ ft,™ the enripp™ ti«e. t- ,h " p" іГ, .^!п^" Ш  ̂ »

brethren are really appointed of God to The Western Recorder promptly accepted a ’ Burpe decided to give up the work tor the—tile nnd un—ttl, ell the peeloretee of enoh th'oh.4.,,., on «mdi,r tb.t tbT  ̂^2L "ZT!L. _ „„ „ 1“'10  ̂“Ü" l“d'

. hoel of ennrohee. Ohnrehee cennot ceil bplerien p«per wonld pnblieh the [Weiee „ V MineicI^SmktTOfthe B.ntiete In On the 36th of No-l-her, 1849 lh^
e or ; they cennot ртау to be gnided in of .crip,,,, in euppert of th. Beptiet в ' 7Л*к « the-torn ro,*e - N„m itooti,
the eeleoiion of one. We prefer the eyetem „ lb, Buori)r 0gerai t, pnhlieh thee. »d Jb£td ' »h«n the, ymed on He, 4lk.tiUr-t
,hioh l~.ee -or. likert, of direct gi.en In rapport of the Pedo-beptiet wiew. .. .. . ~ .U~oe of A. »». - h.
d 1-І on pthtan,. Ik. hr... Td l.ern.d d=oh„,h,.e~,,  ̂M,‘ B"W ^

„ , . v ii b7 “ie Baptist people of the* Proviso* t0 wiait all th# oburchw and tell the меріє-P““ О' Оми В.ГТЖІ*,—It epp~re -Г-. •» he e"”‘ lb,‘ ,bou“ fo, the rid of minion-. Into., wm ml timxl tb, ,„lT,Hnp 0, lh. bnthn^W 
thnt o»-krif of th. he-ditu, р.гч.1 b"• ^bho d”“«*ejr to lb. Amerionn B.pti.t H.nlon.r, Union. hil b! ongkt «I to tr.,.1 „
k... bene creeled within the Inet elM, -An-enl. ho-.he eonplnre,end nee-ting, Tu ^ Hleetoner, Boeiet, we. ,„k j. мЬ!і„ A, b, roold м
,e.re, .od thnt not o.e-fourth wen in if hewne to ,i.e »hnl w« on thePrio. g,,eed In the yen 1833, et Geonrd. N. 8. fcoTwtth the people, Hr. Berpe
ezieteno# 150 jem ego. Bnls eiogle UpUri rid, ot th. yrik» t. ЙоВІЬЧк. g,, «„rih.rto.,, ta™, eontinnwl u, wrote ептетпі nrtiolee n^ing the chrietinoe 
pnnp-thri of th. Dnh.ol Nortolk—oen ^U khntn^ri. the .krio  ̂lk U p. с=|„8 Зиіе. u,Ll the - p„, -on -mn, «d'ew», f» the
dri- the d,et,notib. of "««'»< Ьмк te -otl-r oo—nolonhon. h. ..y. ri tk. 1ю9-„h„ ц,. Awocietfoe, of N. 8. eed ^ ol u. ^ nrt-1»
ongteto thed.,. of Henry П. It u в peeenre beertni o° th. qneetioo en onhie N g . „i„d —let, for th. pnbli.bnd in tkeOHrtfm H-moer.
eignifloeot foot thnt the Dakee of Bncclengh, *0. He .,11 -X, however,-«ittnn m.int,„.60„ of Mi-toee. Mr ^.rp. .peel Searing of 1861 i. the
Onfm. Richmond *od 8t. Albrne, ,,ri„ cm »r,-ri-. Th- 8-і.,, no. wen-d no-m. whom n,7,nri n^n» 3...

lUegtti—tie de-eel horn Chuln II., th.y might Hnd «.-i-ionny. -d Ond ,„h hte h.l* «, -onh i-^nnd ,b« he
bnthren ^no. know -hen k 8nd . „„ .у,, ». lb.

iooe of Baptiste that glwi tidin8e °* gT*^t & to the hwlbes Aewciaimee and prewnt the claims of the
». of Vmi.-IY.by Hn.3orien. the ч-іок!. j. f-ptim. if the Pnehykrt- T-Î^N. ^‘L’hMf ^Л^ГТ..0'^

»he#n. The honor dh.bg . »n, - ^Ueh £—■ * b Pndmtkn.^ _ -0™1 ~ -h-

55b' Acedie College, from which he wee gredueL TlLo, -L'l.TTs.p.'LZ V, вї,’,*.

ТЧГ- ed — 1844, n —e—her of the ee<».d elm ,И,—dtk.Mbri.rn,, Bond bnmf hi.Bn^lri. m nn» wltk -»y mlptm bn,!.. While ti Oriln» h. - в
£,^1гегТГ.,.о.. », '...he, of t00^ gnri bten— b tke eplrttn.l e.lfm poor thst the Boerd thought It not .be to 

the beet Pedo bap tot scholars whoooeoede 0 '' ° \ .. м w ■ , «ad him again..ssresasss;
which h» en, evident toron in support of ' leg to epeed the winter in Phlbdelphin ,
their v’ewtoed they otenol led eeyBlptbti II wse deoided thnt in Ike spring ol 1846, hot efter nwebm, e he week. 1c it. I
oonowlbg their wood» to he eoriptnnl. Mr “d ■»"* •ЬотМ ,urt ”» ** oily, Mr. Berpe left hie .1» end obiton.

voyage to India, to preach the Goepel tô aad went to Florida, fully expecting la 
—Ccuas BArnere.—The good work etill whatever tribe of people God led them, retain to them to the spring. Thie

goes * in ooaneotioa with the Baptist On April 15th, the farewell service took not to be, for he steadily grew weaker,aatil
misai* in Cabs. The pi low of worship place in Granville street church, Halifax i * February ÎTib, 1863, RiebanTK Bnrpe 
we thronged, the crowd# often blocking immediately after which, the miwtouariee —Acadia1» first missionary,wae eemmon»d 
the entrance eed extending out into the a tiled to Boston, where they embarked on from bb labor» * earth to the mi aad joy 
•trwt. The following teet* show that the hoard the ehip "Woodeide* and rterted * of hwven.
Baptist workers have the earnest good-will their voyag* to India. Oa April 10th, Dr. Cramp, at that time
of the people. A cemetery w* purchased Oa July 17, in mii-coean, Mr. Burpe prveklent of Aoadia, preached ■ eermoe to 
leet year. Already over 500 nominal wrote: '* The hope of winning some eoule the Bapttot church at Wolfville, touchingly
Romaniste are but tod there, although the to Christ in that dark land, enablw me to
ground Іf une*worsted, ia their eyw. Ia wy, ‘ Blow * ye wiede,
Lae Pewue, not very many m*lhe ago, wav* yr ehip, beaten ta f 
the Beptiet wwiieg w»4 aitaokrff by a distant ihor*.’" 
web, tod by prieet*. The?
houw, smashing the window*, lamp# aad ship •• Wood*id•" arrived at Oateatta, aad

lie thee
he ever did * thrir had to*. The iaieei 
repart le that he hae hwa arrested for 
druekt Th# number» of Tke Living Age tor the 

wwkeendingyMey 5th and I2th|oootain 
The Discovery ef the Sjlom* blandag» 
Westmimler, A Glimpse of North Africa, 
Contemporary; Snowed up in Aroadyf 
Civttie ktioo in the United Stafw, by Mat* 
thew Arnold, nnd Century for Ceetury, 
Nineteenth Century; A Nun* Love Let
ters, Springtime in Portugal, nnd |Carma
ture, the Fantastic, the Grotesque, Fort
nightly, The Certaiatiw of Chaaw, 
National. The Ere ofSu JohntBUehcood; 
Bradshaw, Cornhitt; "Coaverwtion* with 
the Duke of Wellington,” Temple Bar; A 
Lady** Winter Holiday in Ireland, Jfiir- 
ray'e; Cold Winds, Lonffman't; Artemua 
Ward, Time; The Language of Animals, 
and Rank among the Royaltiw, Spectator; 
Coleridge Note#, Atkenaum; In a Turkish 
City, Chamber’»; The Akkae, a Pygmy 
Race from Central A fries, (end The Baltic 
Amber Coast in Pre-Hietoric Timw, 
Nature; with "Forget Me Not,” by Mre. 
Pair, and "To Alnoaeter, a Wayeide 
Tragedy," sod poetry.

j

city, known m the wven furlong mote 
Pharoe wae the site of the celebrated 
library founded by Ptolemy I, wh> reigned 
from 323 to 283 В. C. Daring ite greetteet 
prosperity it ie eeid to have oootained 700.- 
000 volumes. Thaw atoo the Greek traae 
lath*of the Hebrew Scripture# called the 
Septuagiet ww made by Jewish wrihee 
sent tor that purpose by the High Priam of

:For flf.y-two пащ here of eixtv-four large 
th* 3,300 pagw apage* весь (or 

year) the epbeeripti* price ($8) to tow i 
while for $10-50 the publishers offer to

■outhit#* ee wwhliee with Г4* Living Ара 
» year, hath pumpatd, , Ltitell A Co., 

Bo*I*, are the publishers.

of the Americaa $4.00

through tour of bis mietreewi, and that, 
no recently m 1831, the earldom of Мав- pa«af«- 
•ter, which etill existe, wm created far a pablisb all the

Small
me weekly free Atoxaadrt# te Jeff, the I

ewaedjtiy the Khedive
-I» the lu«eten empire there are thirty 
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